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Vo!. I l . Subscription Rates-$8.00 per annum ' . I ST. JOHN's, N. F., FRIDAY, 0CJ1()BER 21, 1881. Bingle Coples-One Oent. No.236 
~.ew ~du.crtiStnt~uts. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~~~--~~~~--~---
Se v e _re s~~orms in Italy. ~ ~itv Dn~~LhnitC~. Th~ 
·~~~~~~~~~~~~----....:._~--~---~-~-----~ 
BY TELEGRAPH. 
Tho Quarterly Meeting will be h eld in 
tho City Booms {Water atreet) o n W ed-
n esdnf , t ile 26t h lnstant, at E igh t p .m. 
N o. 2 4 9 W ntcr Str eet. i 
tir"" Poesession given tho fi rst or November next. 
Apply to 
oct!O,twtP, GOgDFELLOW. & Co. 
SPAIN'S PROPOSITION TO ENGLAND. WEIGHING F ROM 8 TO 2 <> LBS. 
And, per ss Co ban , 50 bxs. Fanoy Biscuits of the following Brands : 
Viz.: Rieb Ginger, Sugar, Boeton Pilot, Coliee, Soda, Brighton , Oinirer Snap, Boston }Jotter, French General Dismissed, llard·So!t Pilot, Graham, &c. Also, 100 lbe Fruit nnd P ln.ln .t'Ake-averaging fl'Om 2 to 4-~be e~ cake. 
. EDWARD SUE.ti, Secret.ary. 
octllS,20,26,fp Oheap ·Hams!,. 
H.JJJ.F..u,-N.8. , Oct. 21. 
Se~ere snow atorma in Italy are injuring the 
crops a nd cat.Ue, and the frosts in Germany are 
unprecedented. 
Rua!ia int.ends reducing her ~port duty on 
flritiah lfO<lds by 20 per cent. , but no reduction 
in the duties on German goods. 
Austria off era England the closes t alliance. 
Spain p roposes an international conference o n 
the Moroceo question, and :England accepta. 
General Caffarel bu been di.amiased from the 
r re'llcb u my, and hia name struck off the l ist of 
the Legion of Honor. • 
----~-- 0 
CAPE RACE DESP ATOR. 
- ·---Cull R.Ac&, today. 
Wind E .::\.
1
E . , freab , fine weather. S teamer 
r .. con went west at 4 p.m., and Allan at.eamer 
Peru Tian at 6 yesterday. 
OUR A DVERTISING PATRONS. 
Coffee and sugar. . . . .. . . . .. . .... Kennedy & Co 
('hoiC"e ha.me no<l ten . .. ... . .. . An<lrew P J ordan 
Felt hate, ~c ... . . . . ... . ... . ... . Geo Knowling 
Cheap boots .' ... . .. .... O'Flaberty & MacGregor 
c:tace Bay coal. . . . . . . .. . ...... .. . .. Barnes & Co 
Stables to reoc. . . .... .. ... .. . ap Richard Cuddihy 
. Meeting notice . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... .. Jas D Scla t<'r 
Fublic notice . . . ... .. .......... .. Theodore Ch f t 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
j We will t ell balanc.c of e11rgo, ex l l "Sea Lark,., !or a few dnye only. at r 
A :ND, PER SS PERUVIAN, 11~ CHESTS OF BIB 3& ~-THE DEMAND. for thls Tea it eo great that we have to keep impor ting i t every boat. We eel.I to our cuatomen 
fiy4: pounds of this.Tea nt 2a 6d per lb. And in etook, their ti.eual large and well-eelected etock Pro-
'l'WODB and Grocen.ee. - AND PROK BOiTON- ' 
A new stock of OU Clothes, Cape Ann Bonnets, Yellow and Blnck Coate, k &c. ·• \A fel'¢ boJ:ee or thPir choice brands of Cigars left-also a nJoo Cigar lor 4a per box of fllty,.and 10 
Ci~ars !or l s. Tbe above Stock having been imported from" tho ·brat bowiea in Great Britain and 
America, eonbles him to ecll a t the low t rates. A liberal reduction to wboleeale pu~ · 
oct21 A. P. JORDAN. 
SEE OUR IMPROVE'D 
12s.- 6.d. .. . ... 
WE ARE SELLING OUT A llJT.r · 
200T 
.A:t EJ.sh:tpE>:n.ce per 1'b W HEREAS T~~ NU~E~ UPON IFSplendld B aDUI for RetaUID.r HQuaes within the limik of ~he •. 
Town of St. John's, put t}\ete eccording - .-
to the P,rovlaiona of the A.eta of the 
General Water Company, have, in cer-
tain ouee; been defaced, attention is oct=t:.;;9..:;;.ti~w...:•~fp~---..;.;..=;...;:;;;;=;;...;;~-.-.;a;.;. 
called to the followinsr: proviaions of the 
~ct 60th Vic., Cap. XVL, Section 2-l : 
"For ~ter facility in the imposi-
-tion and oollection of the rates and as- ReceiYed ....... L s~menta, afo~d, andiJ! tbetraneac- 1 from ~~rl~ 
tion of the aft'atra of the said Company, MCKENZIE a HcKENZIB'S beri 
it shall be lawful for the aaid direclore Blecal&, 1n ttna 
to Number and Mark the Houses and Roblnaon'• Patent BarJe7, In 1 lb 'cank%ri 
Buildings within the limits of' the Robimon•a Patent Barley Ol't'&ta. in 1-lbaanlalen 
Englis4 Laced-Boots-eveey pair guaranteed. ~own, adndf ev~ryone conv lchtedNof abltet- =~,sqo; ~~~~ :!~!!;.,~~~celll ) 
mg or e acrng any sue um era, Pearl Green Peas Ss>lit Peas in barrels '!"ithou~·Jaw.ful authority, shall be sub· Gemon Pee ,'citron Peel,' in 7-lb.boxee 0' FL AH ER TY & MAC CR EC 0 R, Ject to 1mpr1sonment for a term not ex- Cream Tart;u":-7·1b boiea7 1 oz. JXM:kew and j~ 
oct.21,2ifp 221 Water Stree t. ceeding One W eek, or to a \l\lle not e:x- Lea & Pemna. Sauces, .i·pmt and_pint bottles 
ceeding Five Dollars to oe recovered Yorkshire Rf.heh. Curne Po'!der, Tb~e, Sno 
. • . llual\room Ketchup; Calf s 1 oot J elly, in qrt. bt J~ a summ':'ry ma nner l;>efore a S_tipen- ~ovel'84tion Lozengeti, Pcpperment Lozenges 
• • diary J ustice, and levied by distress Eng lish lfirtures, in 6 lb. Boxes 
TRY KENNEDY & Co 'S and sa le of the offender's goods." Aaaorted Drops, in bo!tles ~ lb. aach · • · • And all ~arties concerned are hereby Jnms, aasortcii . 1 nnd ... lh. ttna-Rlµlpberry, Stra · · not.tied th t ·f "th ' F 'ft d berry, Blnck Currnnt, Rcd·Currant, Gooscbeny, 
• l l W J 1ll l een a.ys Damson Green Onge. 
. 
TEA, COFFEE, .SUCAR, tee. 
F l NE KAJSO' V TEA, I s . 6 d . per l b. I F inCBt G r o und Oo.fl'ea-in tina- !ld per lb 
F I NE K AISOW TEA, l s. 9<l. per lb. Finest Grouu d Co1fe Q-in tin&-6d per lb 
F l .NE KAI O' V TEA, 2s. 1>er Jh . l •'incst B r own Sugnr-4tt. pe r lb 
F INE CEYLON 'l'~A. as. p e r Ill. I Fin est C ut-Lonf S~gar- 6<l. p e r l b. 
Fiu~t G round Cofte.-ln tios- Js 0<1 per lb. [Qoan.tii..ies ot 7 aud..11..lbs.--a reduc Lioo made.) 
~'"'Outport orders carefully t'~ecu ted and turned-out in good style. 
oct21 .2ifp 
f'rom.this Notice, t he said Numbers ar~ Taylor B~3. No. 3 COcoa nntl Marvelln Cocca 
not restored, tbe penalty provided PY J 0 H N J 0' RE ILLY 
the said Act will be r igidly enforced. • ' 
By order, sp29 200 W ater Sln' t. 4S to .er; Kinit's Road. 
ocf.21,lm. 
THEO. O~IFT, :J?rospect-u.s ! 
S rcrttary Gt11tral Water Go. 
W 1t"Of-Rates1 ~EW BOOK: Ecclesiastical History of lfewfoundland. Bv R E\· . M. F. IIOWLI;>, D.D., P .A. 
19s.pcrt~n-scnthamc The Naked Truth ievlsion of· Special Appraisement and the • Appraisement of Vac1mt Lands. 
.\ 
(Now in tho bnnds of the pr inters-to be published 
. nbout Cbristmn.s, 1 7.] 
T IILS ' VOR K, T llO' M AINLY A H I S-tcrv or tho r ise and progress of tho Cl\ tholio 
Churcli in Nowfoundlaod, contnin ir, besidtlB l!lD.ny 
interesting nntl hitherto unpublished documents, 
maps and eo~Tin&'S illustrntivo oC our gene.rnl 
history nnd tho early history o( America. 
to gfre vfl68EI di'lplltcb. 
Splendid run now from the Eide of tho venel. 
~ct21,li!p 
BARNES & co.· 
For London. 
~ --FOR SALE DY--
WEST & RENDELL. 
6 0 Cases Currants 
20 Barrels Curr ants 
And, to arrive per alerunabip Peruvian, 
300 28-l b bxs Choice D en la Raisins 
oct16,8i!p,eod 
WintcQ .. ·AVESSEL, 
TO LOAD OU AT TILT COVE. 
a. F. BENNETT·~ Co. 
ocU9,4ifp, w,f,m&w 
Stables to Rent. 
T O RENT- THE CO l\fMODIOUS STA-blee near Nunnery Hill. Apply to Rh. llD. 
( 'UDDJBY. oct21.81.eod 
NOTICE. 
I am now Selling the Cheapest Lot of · 
zozozozozo2ozoz02ozozo2ozozozo20zo20zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo 
~1EN'S AND BOYS' FELT HA1,S 
------ ----- -- --ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo?.ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoz 
AND GIRLS' FASHIONABLE TWEED HELKET CAPS. 
Which !or superiority ot quality and lown s or price the abo~e cannot. be equalled in Newfoundland. 
-------\T- --
~ 
DrUPPER UOl:i : . IGN OF THE RAIL, VAY. 
· · ·· · · · ·· ··· ·--- ·....: ·· · · ·· · 
~VERITBINGumst ~e tLE~RED OUT 
~_..:__.=.......·:.....:...· :...· • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
THIS IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE· SALE 
t o m ake r oom for other cl ass of m ercbandize. 
~All goods marked plain figures at c~st price a n cl for cas.b on l y. 
Dr Account.a served at our Lower Shop-3 Arcade Buildings, 3. l!(lp17,fp 
Arcade HARDWARE .Store. 
~ 
--OUR STOCK OF-
P U B LI C NOTICE IS HER E D Y Given in ncoordanco with tho proviaioDB or the Act 
:><>th Vio., cap. 18, entitled " Ao AcL lo amend :ind 
coo~olidate the Acts relating to the Genernl Water 
Com pany," the Books of Appraiaement of Vaca11t 
Lands. n.n<l a.lso oC Special Appraisemcnt.a. mRde 
since the Inst. triennial Tnluntlon, were on this day 
deposited \vitb tho undersigned at tho <.;ourt-house, 
in St. J ohn'ti, wbero they w ill remnin open for the 
inspectino of all intet'l'6t.ed therein. from the 10th 
nay of Octobf-r , instnn t, until th9 10th day of 
November next, from 10 n. m . to '2 p.m. on each 
day ( undny excepted). Tho ro\•ision of tho snid 
Rntes, in nccordllnce with tho R~id Al't, will com· 
mence on the Eleventh Day of November , nt the 
same place, during tile B:lma hours, for th'l per· 
iod or one month. before the Court or Quarte.r 
Sessions for tho said d istrict. 
• R.R.~ LILLY, 
Clerk of ilit P~cc Central Di&trict. 
Court-house, St . .;ohn'e. October 18, 1887. 
TO LET. 
[Possession given 1st Nov ember.1 
immediately oppolrite the Colonial Build ing, and 
now in occupancy of T. J ot-'"£8, Eeq. A pply lo 
COLONIST Office. 
8Ug2'1,8ffp.ood 
Covernment Notice 
T IIE AUTOMATIC W hlstllng B uoy, moored off P OWL18' llEAD, Trepnll8ey. haa 
been brought in to that Harbour, and will not be 
replaced this aeMOn. By order , 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Board W OTks O_llloe, I pro Seo. 
1ath 0ce:. 1sa;. r 
Received, per Steamer, 
- AT-
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S. 
3, Arcad e Dolldlng, 3. 
ON! CASE LADIES' JERSEY J AOXB'l'S, 
or-Each one different, and all mn.rked •err low 
Bee our wlndoW11 for same. octlO,Sifp A MEETlNG OF THE STEW ARDS of Altrlcultura.l Show will be 'held tomorrow -------------------------- ----......;; __ (SATURDAY), at lB.SO p .m. A full meeUng 1.9 British ~nd American Hardware! f!DWIN.MctEOD 
Comml88lon Merchant. 
requeet.ed. 
oc~l JAS. B.SOLAT.ER. 
WANTED··A COOK. DelDg now complete, we are prerared to EeU a t prloe& fAat toUl nuwre 1~11radlon. 
App11 to imq. w. J s. ooNNELLv, King'• eroALL AND BE··a o NVINOE D AT 
l tn dge Road. oct18,4f • E 8T4B£ ESHED T W E.W'Tr YE4B P. SERVAN~ WANTED. M. MONR0~8, 339 Water Street. _ .rspeo1.i1~Uoa ~11 ~ Ul41 .~ ·or 
..., .. ~llellif.... ..... -•1e,t,.tt . . Wiii ............ it..... _....,,i;,tp 
J V • • ___ .,_ tt hC • llf 
• 
I 
' nr-Tho book '"ill be publillhcd by subscription, 
at $2.50, in cloth binding. 
The Ecclc instiC!\I pan contains nn extensive 
comp1lntion from nn unpublished mnnu1crlpt by 
tho late Right llill"'. Dr. Mpu.oc~ nlso auto-
graph letters from the Catbolic .Ais.hops-DRS. 
O'Do:s:s"EL, LAYDlmT, S CALLAN, .to.; documents 
lrom the J\rcbives of Qucbeo, J>r9pngnndn. A 
short sketch oC the li~es of all our Old Priests. with 
anecdotce of their mifit;ionnry labors, &c. The rise 
nod progress of our Educational I nstitutions, In· 
d1.1.At i;ial an<l l3cnot"olent SocietiC!!, &c., &c. t' 
Orders !or tho work will be received nt tho 
CoLO:SlST Office ; nn1l will be forwarded by mnil, 
poet.age prepaitl,u pon rcccipt oC s ubscription prioo. 
P ersons de61rous o! obtaining Jocnl ogoncies,will 
reocive full pn.rticultu-s u pon nppllcatioQ to 
P . B. DOWE RS, 
C0Lo :s1ST Office, St. John's, N. E' 
t!t'p7 .Si.oo<l-rtclttmer I 
Owners of Real Estate. 
I F YOU JlA Y E A F AltM SI TUAT ED within two or tbroo milca of U10 town nnd 
wish to S<'ll or lease the e.'\mc, or if you have 
D welling H ousts or D ulldi11g Lots 
situated in or nenr tho following localities :-
New Gower street. eaat, Thent.ro Bill,•: Queen's 
Road, Long's llill, K in_g's Road Centro of 
Duckworth street, Brozil'e S<}Ul\fC. Altan·a Squue, 
Britieh Square, Oeori:re·e &trcet, Princee stroet or 
any other street near tho cenLro or the town, and 
wish fo sell or lease tho same, you are invited to 
call at my office where your property cnn ho dis-
posed of nt abort notice nnd to ~our eatis!nclion . 
Scarcely a day passes thnt I don L receit"e nppticn-
tions for Dwelling B oulle6 nnd DuUding Lots in 
these localities. Please call or write to 
J AS. J . COLLINS.--
' Notary Public nntl Real & uito Broker , 
omoe: 9 Prinooe Street.) sepG.!?~.fp.rod-
Caution to the Public 
SYDNEY COA~ ! 
BUYERS ARE O,AUTIONED WHO wish for tho genuine and only "Sydney 
Coal .. (trnde ml\l'k rcgiat,cred), which hna ror ~f 
a century won and maintnined its woll·knowu 
reputaUon of U10 beet coal in tho Doahoion, 
which ia only shipped from tho mines or tho 
General Mining A890Clatfou nt North Sydney, 
Cape Breton, that coal eold under similar nnmes, 
auch as Sydney " Reserve" Con.l, 1.9 not tho Sydney 
Con.l-doeft not come from tho mince of tb111 ASl!O-
clation, who have no rl'(Mlrvoeeam. but iaa totally, 
dUTorent 861llll of coal mined on t ho opposite aido 
of the hl\Tbor llOD'.1& fifteen mflett ffum tho Old 
8ydno7 lfinee: 1U1d b M no moro conoection "'ith 
the genuine " Sydney Coal " tbnn an7 other of 
the now mines in Capo B reton . · 
CJUNARD & MORROW, . 
.Apo.ta Genetal lllning •• umit.ed. 
JAMES J. BOGEBSON, 
,.,.,am, w,1 ..._.,for ~Ni1'foudl&d. 
... - "...,;ij ' • ... • ... 
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THE DAILY COLONIS~, OCIOBER 21, 1887. 
THE NEW YORK RERAIID 
ON AMERICAN CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 
P It ia not boutful to say that Americana are an 
intensely patriotic people. ·we are not only 
proud of the institutions under which we live, but 
auch an intelligent appreciation of them prevails 
everywhere that we willingly spend treasure and 
life for their suppoxt. We belieTe that the at&te-
ment " I aur antmc citizen" ia o{ (?Uter 
signific,nce than any title of nobility which 
capricioua royalt can confer ; that our frt.me-
work of goTetnment is better adapted to the 
peace and ha6pin~ of all c1uaea than any otbe~ 
on the face of the globe ; that our opportu~es 
for wor~ adnncement and -wealth aze not 'a.nd 
cannot be equalled by any form of monarchy, and 
that the personal re1pe111ibilitie1 of citisenahip 
which are impoaed upon eTe?J man in the country 
denlop a public conscience and an omnipotent 
populu common scnae-unknown elsewher&-
which evol'\"e manlineu nnd the other aterling 
rutuea on which the perpetuity of the nation ia 
based. 
59,268 aqu&re miles; in 1845 Texaa, containing 
376,lSS'aquare.miles; in 18-i8 the first Mexican 
~ion of .H5,78S square miles wu made; in 
1853 a second Mexican ceaaion o( 45,535 square 
mtfee, and lutly, in 1867, the Russian cession 
o( Alu~&, ~ntaining 577 ,S90 aqua.re n:iiles. 
Thia makca the t.otal area of tLe United States 
3,603,884 squarll miles, or more than {our times 
what it wu in 1787. 
LATEST MAGAZINES. 
N~ER NUMBER OF · TiIE ou Ladie&' J oumal. ~ Octo mber of Ibo Family Herald. ~ 1 October j:iumher of Wt'ldon's Lawes· Journal. • 
Octobt'r number or Mym's Ladies' J ouro111. I 
October number Harper's, Cent ury, 
Sometbini:t. lo rend nnd other M~a.zioes. 
Buffalo Olli , with colored illustrations, 30 cents. 
Picf.on al < 'hronicle ot the Mighty Deep. 
The Camelot Claasics. vnridus numbers. 
Tht present size of the Rel'\lblic \nd our ex- The Fair Ood, by Lew Wallaoo, 
• hau.atleu material reaourca emphaaiz.e our re-
Bolden with the Cords by Wr )(. L Jay, 
Home Sunshine, by . D. 11c?ll. · · 
Sceptres and Crown, Pine Nf'edlel',by E Wi1ht>rall 
Ferdinand and lsabclln, Ii\· W. H. frl'Sci>t t. 1ponaibilitlea and duties u an American citizen•. 
-., ....... Philip tho IL, by W. H. Prc&cott. · 
The ·Argentine Republic. 
oct.20 
J. F .. Chishol'!l· 
1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
BAROAJNS rn WOOLEN GOODS. 
I 
It is so.id that the Argentine Republic which 
\a now one of the moet proapcrous, powerful and 
progreaaive governments in South America, a 
preparing for war with Brazil about a boundary 
queation nd the annexation of Uruguay an~ 
Paraguay. 'Vhile the Emperor Don Pedro lives, 
fuuil hu little to fear from.such a ·wu, but in 
the event o{ bis death, which cannot be nry 
far distant, the c\reumatances of the Empire 
would oe much altered for the worse. The Em-
peror hu no son, and it i.a preaumed that his auc-
~aor mil be his grandson, Prince Pedro, of 
Sue.Coburgh, who ia now twenty-one years 
old. All this young man i.a but little known to 
the Brazilians and could neTer b:s as popUlar aa 
bis grandfather, the stability o( the Empire 
would be much ahaken by his acceaaion. \Jt 
would not be 1ttan1e if it fell to the lot of the 
Argentine Republic to -wipe out of exiatence the 
only nstige of monarchial inatitutiona now ex-
isting in South America. 
WE ARE NOW CLEARING O'Q'T 
The Philadelphia centennial recalls the pheno· 
menal growth ef our · material resources during 
the lut hundred years, and fo~ upon us a 
glimpse of the magnificent poaaibilitiea of our 
future aa L Republic. 
No people e'\"er struck for independence with a 
higher determination than our forefathers or won 
it under greater discouragement and hardahipa. 
ThCJ were of suc:Ji temper and mettle, so uncom-
promising in their official virtue, so fu sighted 
and wise in their politic;i plana, that had they 
lived in ancient Rome they w~uli han been 
worshipped as gods and the~ statuea placed in 
tae Pantheon. They fought the battle of liberty 
for the whole world, and when the tuk wu com-
pleted they m•de and bequeathed to their politi-
cal Cheirs a constitution which ia as nearly a 
miracle a.s human genius permitted to achieve. 
F er a hundred years it haa been the chart o{ 
st&tctmanahip, and 10 'broad and deep are the 
principles on which it is based that thouch the 
changca of the century have been many and great 
it h u safely q>nducted the nation through them 
all. It wu the corner stone of the thirteen ori-
ginal States, and now that we hu e grown to 
such laree proportions that eTen the continent i8 
beginning to be too amall, that constitution still 
1upporte the atructure u easily aa though the 
the {ounden o( the Republic had seen the future 
and prepared for it. 
, Here is a curious fact which illuat rates our un-
expected exp &lll!ion in territory and population. 
J'uat after the re'\"olutionuy war, Lord Sheffield 
publ.iahed a book in London entitled " Obsern.-
tions on the Commerce of the America n States." 
Sheffield was, to be sure, not over friendly to ua, 
hia loyalty to tho Crown giTI.ng a pouible color 
to hit views, but he wu supposed to be a cue{ul 
&11d phrewcl obeener. 1 At any rate his st&tmneat.a 
"ere receind in England u reliable, a.nd they 
acted u a balm to the Britiala disappointment at 
the Joee ot the colonia. 
He dec1ancl umaervedly that the American 
contiaat wu pnctically nluelal for commercial 
pupCllll. It wu limply a nat wilder-. which 
coa1d DftU be thickly populated, with certain 
D&tua1 obalelee which renderecl an7 extwiTe 
commaoe impcmib1e. The State. on the Atl&D-
tic ~ he admitted, mi1ht ill ti.me, rile to 
...... importaDce, bat the Tut tract or baland 
territorJ wu hanlly worth oonaideration. He 
Teatand"tbe-prediction that'' aettler1 beyond the 
AlJerhaany Jloctntaina cannot become commer-
cial" Mc&uee there ii no poaible outlet to the 
lea for their productt. Theee mountaiua, hia 
LoJdahip declared were a barrier to prwperity 
that. could nenr be OTercome. 
If he could return from his erne now, at.art 
in a Jtllllma.n car from Philadelphia, trnel onr 
the Alleghaniea at a speed which would make 
each ~cultir hair at&nd on end, and so en for 
. . 
ae~en daya and nigbta at the aame rate oC speed 
through countlea1 "Yillaga, tow111 and cro.,ded 
citie., through what wu in bis day an almoet 
impenetrable forest, oTer the prui.ee of which be 
never dreamed, and thence onr the Rockies, to 
find an immense population on the P acific coast, 
he "ould probably entertain u slender an opinion 
or hit prophetic powers &.II we do. 
It he had been told, after the publication o( 
hi.a book, that thia gnat wilderncu, which he 
belieTed to be a barrier to our wcetcrn advance, 
would be changed into .fields of grain, upon 
which English lords and English wo1kmetrwould 
largely depend for their daily bread; that the 
Miaiaippi Rinr, in the coane of three genen-
tiou, would So" throup the geographical cen-
tre et a Republic numberini aixty million1 of 
people, and that the whole Continent of Europe 
would be yearly dependent upon the abundance 
ol our crop•, hit Lordship would have looked 
upon the speaker u a tanatie or a m'4tnan. 
At the time when Lord Sheftleld made hit 
lugubriou prophecy of the total aru. or the 
United States wu 827,S·H square mila., In 
1803 the ProTI.nce of Louiaiana wu ceded, con-
taining an area of 1,171,981 aquare milet, a.nd 
ateacliDg northward ltom the mouth.a of the 
MiaieliPP' to.Britiah p~·and .w•t"ard 
tlal Puilo Oeeu. In 1819 w• ~ l'ltrWa, 
-
J OB r.OT ~ADlES' LAMBSWOOL at less than cost price. · , 
J ob lot ehildren's Lambswool Il060, less;lblUl oollt. 
Job lot Ladiea' '\Vool.Shnwls, nt. less tbnn COf!t, 
J ob lot Ladies' Woolen Ve.'lts, nt reduced pnces, 
J ob lot Ladies''Voolen Crossovers, reduccii prices, 
Job lot Lndiea' Woolen Squares, at reduced pTice., 
J ob lot Lsdies' Woolen Clouds, black and brown. 
at reduood prices. · ', 
.Black&Brown Alitrncao, Blk. &:Brown Sealskin, 
Brown !>o8Ui:n nt Ss 6d., • 
J ob lotDnllllTrlmmings, at.Gd. per yd., woi:,ih 112. 
Job lot Frilling at hnlC price, Bonnet Borea. 
Black and coloured Gloves, Blk. col'red Wtten.s, 
A Cew superior Horse Rugs. (wont tear), · 
Lad~e' Buh.oned' Bootti, from 6/0. 
..... ,. -
Her Ftrst View of Death. 
I.Mice' E. S. Boots from 59. 
Men's LaccJ Boots 10/6 t't!r psir, ' 
Boya' Iron clad Bootv, nll si.zee, tlto most darablt 
Boot imported. Aleo, a brgo variety . of 
Missf.s. and Children·a Boots. 
oot.1s R. HARVEY. 
Bntter. ! BUTTER l Blltter I 
The touchini pathos of childhood ill aho"n in 
the following. 
Just :Received and for Sa.~e by 
••~mm' .. . ' Y. 
The death of a well known gentleman had 
called forth many expressions of sympathy from 
friends in' the way or & profusion •f fiowera in 
beautiful deaips. 
After they had been placed &round him u he 
lay in the cuket, h ia little daughter Alice, of 
four ye&rs, was led by her mamma into the r.oom 
to look upon the fac.e of her dead papa. 
She ,;., naturally attnctcd by the flowers and 
by the dttign of" The Gates Aj11." H e.r mam-
ma told her that " the beautiful gate" h&d 
opened and papa had puaed throuch and would 
neTCr come back to them again. 
The child looked atcadily at her papa's face 
for a few momenta, then climbed up ao she could 
reach onr and kias his cold lips, aayina : 
"Papa, deu, speak. to me and aay you will 
come to ' the beautiful gate ' and meet your little 
Alice some day." 
........ 
290 .Watcr-stteet, 43 & 45 King's Road. 
Dr A Choice lot of 
Kam, ruska Butter, 
octtS 
[And posses lon given 1st November] 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
on Water Street, at presont occup!ed by Mr. R OBT. 
SWTH. The houso contains Elov.:-n Rooms. 'l'be 
shop l\Ild basement st ON'.f will be let separately, if 
required. Also, A PIECE OF GROUND, on Cha-
pel Street, ncu the Congregational Church, mea-
suring 20.ft.. front by 108·(t. re11r: Apply to 
1\IRS. .J. F . MEEHAN, 
sept7,tf J ames' Street, Jilonkstown Road 
. 
\ 
Washington's Head Said to be in France. Cheap REA.DYMADES. 
The London, Standard in an article on the 
rumor that Napoleon'• body had been ta¥en 
from the Innlides, remub : " Ia is even 
doubtful whether the tomb at Mount Vernon 
holda the body of Washington. At all events it 
it baa been apin and again asserted and proofs 
adduced that the head wu stolen from the first 
gnn ill "hich. the f011Ader of the great republic 
W&ltlaid and wu carried to Paris by a curi0tit.y 
hunter:r--
-··-··-The Tilla of the late .Albert Krupp, the great 
gunmaker, containa one unique and unrivaled 
piece of decoration. n is a mirror o( pelished 
lteel OTer nine feet high and six feet wide. 
JJ.b Bard and his wife, colored, diugreed on 
Wednesday at R ollin1 Fork,. La. When he aad 
beaten her she said. " If your gun was loaded 
rd aboot you." Cocking it, he placed it against 
bis breast and said, "Shoot a way." She pulled 
the trigger and Bob fell dead. 
At Kenton, Ohio, on ThundaJ , a boy named 
~ 
Varwell di1euized himself u a< tramp, entered 
the house of his rich uncle, bul.do'Zed two chil-
dren and atole t 900. He then went to the barn 
and ahot him.aelf th~ugh the arm. H e subse-
quently coofceaed and muat sub1nit to ,amputa-
tion. 
Adricea-{rom West Africa atate that the Drit-
ish comul baa caused the arrest or King J aja, of 
Oporbo for aecretly preventing the access of tra-
ders to the interior. I King J aja ordered the na-
ti•et not to do any tradin& except. through his 
apnts, and enforced bis order by beheading 150 
o { Dia 1Ubjccta u a warning to othera. 
Michael D avitt, on arrivine at New York said 
that .bis "Yi.sit to tbi.a country had no political sig-
nificance wbatenr; that he came over on strtctly 
personal bllliness and alao {or the benefit of 
hi.a health, ~hich baa been poor for some 
time. He expect.a to go to California on buti-
ne1111, but will ieturn in time t.o sail again for 
homa the middle of Oct.ober. H e says he will 
make no 1peecbe1 while hete. Before ho. aails 
tor England a reception aml banquet will be ten-
dered him in New York. 
The tombttone coach, belglrging to the "Mex-
ican Joe" combination, wb't1e parading at a gal-
loping pace ~gh the atreeta of Liverpool on 
Saturday, capsized. The rnembcn of tlie band 
weie acattned upon tlae atone p\nmenta in all 
clliectiona, and four of them were 10 badly injured 
tb&l they had 1o be taken to an hoepita.h Th• . 
~·• m.tnmn• wwn ill 111111lln1 
t 
l\len•s Blnck Dingonnl S u its-from :J0:-1. 
Men's JI~'\\'Y Tweed Over coats- from !?os 
Men•s mack Diagonal <.h·e r c onts-from .; Os 
M e n's Fnncy Worsll.'(l o ,·crcont.-.-from 408 
A largo Yat'let y of other .Kend y-mndcs, 
in Boy's nnd Men's-&lliug nt low prices. 
JOH STEER. 
CREAM 
PURES7, STP.ONCE3T~ 8 EST,-
c oNTA1No r~o 
ALUM, /.MMC t41A, LIME, PHO!:PHATES, 
or 11117 lnjurio:n matcrlalt. 
.J W ,.. 1 LL"'TT Tone'>~To, o:: T. E. . <.z .:.. , tfl t<:A•.o , u .i.. 
__ _,,V..:.;•:i.;'f:..· . .. ! ~"'~-· TI -:t:: : : t AL n:.·.~i: : Arr;__ 
BEEF. BEEF. BEEF. 
.. on. saie l:::>y 
John. J. O'Reilly, 
290 Water -street-4.8 & 46 King's Road. 
Choice Plate Beef. 
. 
Wbolesa.lo and Retai\. 
octlS 
GILLETT~ · 
.POWDERED · 
LVEi 
9 9 PER CElf T 
PUREST,STRONCEST. IJEST. 
Jtea.dy tor u ao In any quatttlty. F or 
mUJ.us Soap, Sortcm tus l\'a t.er, t>t.:n · 
l octiutr,and a hunltr~•l olhflr Ufflj A 
-oqu.al.t ~o pound• al 8oda, 
• S.14 b)' alt O~rt orul ~-~. w, ~~\"I\ • 116 9• 
-IS OFFERU(O.-
·,- ---- ---SPECIALLY LOW RATES I 
to Pe'rmn111-11 t GuCFt8 for Winter 'i:nonths~from . 
Octoher to Mny. Ladies ood gentlemen who wish 
to li\·e orul enjoy tho comfort8 here provided, 
11hould 1t.k1· n<h ·ant.'\GO of tb ig opportunity, and 
li \'O ut lea L cmo winter in the cheapest first-clo.1e 
Ilotel in thu world. • ) 
W ith nll i ts modern improvements: Pbet Office 
and Tt·ll'phone in tho buildin&, heated throughout 
with Slct.m. Gas in en ·ry room, Stcnm Leuadry 
in the building, iand attcnd11n<'e at e"tery call, 
·wh' 1,urtht>n yotfnelf with expenso nod worty 
of krcping house, when you ~n take aparlments 
in this R t.l.el, and lfre in luxury and •asa !or 
less money. 
octl J'p 
J. W. FORAN, 
Proprietor " 
GURTllNS. -
OUR FALL STOCK OF 
--CURT.tUNS is now complete, and comprises 'tho Largest and--
M Oif. SB1CCf .• A SiOf tfilB n r~-nvur. "illI~. on·~· 0[ 
ooooooooooo ~c~oooo o o~c : ~oooo o 
(N1ld. Furniture & Mould·1.~ t; • 
•, 
• 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker~ Jeweler, ~ 
(.Alla1iiio Hotel Building, St. John's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA \VRANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
T HESE SPECTAOLES tlE GROUND SCIEN-.tifica.Uy from Clear and Puro Pebbles or Optical Glass. 
ospccu~lly manufactured for the purpose. Thoy aro, without 
O.'tcephon. best ndaptcd to restore and retnin perfect v ision. 
As nothing is so valuable to n J>('rson as tho e1esight, DON'T 
FAIL to procure n pair or these Glns: t's, as soon n:J rnading or 
writ ing bcc-Oh1cs difficult, or the eyes pain or fool tired. 
oct .t! · 
Just Reccivc<l by the Subscriber, at his Stores 
) 
178 AND. 180, WATER STREET.-
,Another F re.,.h Supply or F.\ LLS' GOODS, per steamer Bonn"istn. 
o c oo o oo o o o o o o o 00-0 000- 00- :;; ~ o o _-:::>o o o~o 0 -00-0 0 o o o o o o o o o o o o'e 
30 Fkns. of Beautiful Dairy Butter1 
oooooooo_o_?_s>oo-ooccoo-e_oeo~o9_o_s::_o<?_oo-oo-0::9'0'00000000§000 
• 
A CHOICE . .\R1 I C LE- SELLING CHEAP . 
ALSO-W hxs. Fanry BiH·uil~. n111l .;oo bx". of ~:ip of l'\"l'I'\. qu:i litV". rrow Ss per box and up~ard1 
.A1'TD IN STC>O::E;..: 
From former imporl:itions- Hn•ad. Flour. Pork. Loins. Juwll>S, :U,·ii-. Beef. &c., ~c. 20 Brls BRIGHT 
SUGAR . ..:0 Punchrnns HAHBADO::> )1QL,\ SSE<4. J'ni,..in.- :.:111 C'urrants-Yery Fino. !?00 cheats 
11nrl boxrs of ~u p('rior TBA;o;-thi:i H'O!;()ns \ C'ry line nncl d 1uicc fhwor, scllWe wholesale at Crom 
, J /3 upwardl'. Frend1 CoO'rl'. C'orn Fl<lu r, Stird1. .\I!.<'. 
SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, MUS1'ARD, SPICES, &c., 200 BOXES OF CIGARS, 
(tho b<>st l1rnntl <1). i;clling nt <':>.' t :11111 d1:iq,:-t>:<, i:1 onll'r to make room for n~w Stoclc 
Ships' Stores supplieu at i.horte"t not i..:11 un'l up')n the most. Reasonable Terms. A liberal discount to 
\\"hvletalc Purt hn.•ers. 
JC> ::E=l.I> .A.1'1". 
oct::i 178 ~ 180 Wntct Street. 
:!?rices ! - J"\..1 bi1ee · :E>rices ! 
Cenuihe Singer ~ewing Machine! 
W CIIE APER THA X J~VER. 
----- ------
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUl'l' TUE End Times, wo ba'"o reduc ~ tho r rice or 
oil our 6<'win~ mn<'hines. \ Vo CAI 
t he 'attention of Tailor11 nnd hoo-
mnkors to our Singer No. 2. tbat we 
ran now sell nt n verv low flgi1ro; in 
Incl, the p rice.< or oil our G<!nuioe 
Sin;,:cl"PI, now. will sur-rrise you. '\Ve 
wm rant ('Ye>.ry machine Cor ovf'r fi'\"e 
Y('f\ I'S. 
• ';110 Genuin<' Sinr;er i11 doing the 
w'>rk or NCI'~ Coundlund. No one can 
tlo with .. ut a f:iugf'r. 
. ' I. 
. (
' 
l l'i . UM'll the 1\1101 tCt't needlec;f &ny 
loci: ~titch mnr hine. 
!bi- Cnrrire a tloUJ nee<llf' with-- . • 
~ht•!) l'fr.e tl1M."1'•\ 
, lid. O ·li< ni:rentt.r nuw~r of sizes 
of th !'(>ad witJ1 1 of' siz.~ needle. 
•lth. Will clO!'e a seam ti11:hter with 
lhrood linen than an., other machine 
will with eilk. · 
f1r0ld mncbines taken in eichnnKe. MacLincs on ONJy month ly payment.a. 
• M. F. SMYTH, Agent for NeWfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: RIOHD. J . McGRATH, L lttlebnyf· JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grace 
j,8 JOHN T . DlJNPHY, P acentlo. 
Tho Nlld. Con~olidatBd Foundry Co.; Limitelt. · 
Beg to acquainnhe public that they ha'"e now on hand, a variety of 
.........,....... 111111 e l II .. 1 1lltall11•1 I 1 1 41 1 1 1 1 11 JI I f t If II a! • •11 II I f ttlt It II f t ttll 11ttll 11111111 It++ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
Crestings of Houses; &c. 
-~----------------------~~r---------tt--nr AND WOULD INVlTE INSPECTION OF 8A.J\1E. 
. ,, 
, 
' 
.. 
.. 
... 
WAll on..._,, Mtk • lw 9Ulet of il1u a~e will b&a our lm.nltldlase ~t'oo, ~ 
~ AMl8 ANG.I.a Mafta&t9ra 
• r 
• 
, 
\. .. 
... 
\ I . 
• • 
.. 
.. 
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.idc.ct 
WeUOell .. anll Doomed I 
as she went of the fortunes of that most 
ha{lless queen. 
CHAPTER LXI. 
THE picture-gallery ~t Herne Manor 
was a very.fine one. It contained some 
By a uthor of "Set iu Diamonds." grand old pictures, \VOrks of the old 
masters, and somo fine new ones. The 
• 
CEUPTER XL -<Continu«l.) t ollection of pictures bad been carried 
on by the heirs of Hern EI .Manor for 
On the mdrning hen the third part many generations; they had all a1 taste 
of our story\ opens, Lady Chandos WSlfV and love for the fine arts. The picture-
sittiog alone i~ the apartment known gallery held, too: some famous copic8 of 
as Queen LA.ones room-a large square the world's great i::tatues, a Venus of 
oak-paneJed room, with gi:eat quanti ti.es Milo, Hercules, Appolo, a nd Hebe. The 
of old cbrna, and huge chma bowl~ fill- floor was covered with rich crimson car-
"d'with flowers; a fow su~erb pict.u.res pet, and the ceiling was painted. · The 
by the ol~ m.asters, a painted ceihng gallery at Herno :Uanor ,vas a favorite 
that was m itself the finest work of loun~;from the windo,vs one had broad 
art. Queen Anne's room was famous, and beautiful views of the country, the 
too, for an immense window which oc- jardiniers were full of rarest flowers; 
cupied one side of it, and which opened there could be no more pleasant spot. 
to the Queen's Walk. There wa11 hard- · "I like this gallery," said Lady Chan-
Jy sue~ another . wi~dow. in Engla~d ; dos, as they entered. "It is so bright 
round it grew white Jasmme and white and oheerful there is no place like 
roses, with the lovely purple wisteria. \t." • ' 
To sit in the deip recess of that grand "There is the picture," said Lord 
window was always a plebure to Lady Chandos; "now could you recog-
Cbandos. She liked to watch the chil- nize it ?'' 
1iren at play on the terrace ; she liked "No," replied Undine, "it would not 
to watch the sun shininK over the t rees be possible." \.... 
a nd the flowers. "We must have it hung in the best 
This was a beautiful morning at the liiht in the gallery," said Lord Ch.in-
e11.d. of May ;. they bad but recently re- dos. " I am quite delighted wit.h it ! It 
turned from London aft.er a seaaon and is an acquisition. I must look through 
e.uccess that bad tati~ued Lady Chan- the faimly annals to see if I can trace 
dos; she had l..-nown no respite, for she it." 
had never been so popular. When The picture was in a superb frame, 
Lord Chandos saw the exquisite color which had been placed against the 
fading from her face, he declared that, wall. Lady Cbandos stood before it, 
so far M she was concerned, the looking at it 'vHh intent, eager eyes. 
t.~ason was ended, that she must go She had drawn a\vay from her hus-
home to recover her roses. They band, her dress of pale blue swept the 
would spend a few weeks home, and rich crimson carpets, her golden head 
then a larie party of guests were to be was bent, her face full of rnpt 
invited for the autumn months. thought. Her husband thouiht she 
Lady Cbandos was Will pleased with made the fairest picture herself. 
the arrangements ; although she was Yet the painting on which she gazed 
acknowledged queen and leader of was magnificent. It represented tho 
London society, she was nowhere so young and beautiful queen in tho first 
royal and so gracious as at home. flush of her love and profperit.y, before 
As she sits in the deep recess of the tho shadow of the scaffold foll over 
old mullioned window, watching the her or thi ring of the cruel ax ..sounded 
· wind-stirred sprays of jasmine, she in her ears. 
looks as young and fair as when she "Anna Bolena as the world saw her 
.... st-0od at the altar seven ,vears ago. then, the proud kins: nt her feet, the 
·She is more beautiful more happy, queen of all those fair lands and of the 
more '\Vinning, more graceful ; the hearts of men; a tall, stander ' voman, 
years have not touched her, tbey have whose figure was full of infinite g~ace, 
not left one line on her face. She sits and whose face was a wonder of delicate 
now just where the sunbeams fall upon loveliness. Ah me, for tbu bright, 
her, her dress is her favorite color- golden head that was to find its pillow 
pale blue, trimed with white lace. She on the block ! ah me, for tho. lovely 
h¥ been readin•g the morning paper, white n.eck, ~o slender that her bands 
hut it has fallen from her hand and could circle it ! She wore royal robes , . 
i;he sits thinking deeply. It was Lor<j of velvet and ermine, her crown was 
Cbandoe who roused her. placed on the table by her side; hapless 
"I have been looking for you, UQa," " .Anna Bo!ena," a monarc~'s toy, 
he said. "Here is a note from Lady loved and slain by a ruthless kmg. 
Lindace, which requires an answer. There was no shadow of her comiui 
How faithful you are in your liking for fate on that wonderous face, and the 
this old room." p"liMeuiad represented her as standing 
" I like it better than any other in amongst the roses. Lady Candos 
the houee," she replied. watched t9e picture for some timl) in 
She took the note, opened and read silence ; then she turned to her husband 
it. a face which had grown somewhat 
"A.a invitation to Lindace Park,'• pale and wistful. 
she said, "for next week. I will answer "Ray " she asked, suddenly, "do 
it this evening. Oh, Ray what a lovely you see any rosemblence in that picture 
morning I I like this better than Lon- to anyone you know ?" 
don ; I do indeed," she said. "How He looked at it carefully. 
beautiful the jasmine is I I believe'! "I am not sure. There is socnetbi og 
nfter alJ," she added, with a beautiful familiar, but I do not know whnt it 
luminous smile, "it is you, Ray, who ii." 
rnako each place beautiful for me." " I can tell you," si{o said. " I 's'\w 
He laughed, but the words touched it tbe moment I looked at tho J•iclure. 
him. and it half frightened me. Oi1. TI \Y, 
" I did not tell you, Una," he said can you not see whom it resemL1£ s ~ If 
"that I sent that old picture found in it had beou painted for mo it cculd 11ot 
the north lumber-room to be cleaned and be more like mo. 
framed." He looked from the living face to the 
"I had forgotten all about it," she pictured one, and then uttered a little 
Fnid. The fact being that long months cry of surpriso. 
l'go it had pleased the Lady Chatelain "You aro right, Una ; it . is exactly 
of Herne Manor to go through these like you." 
old lumber rooms. She had been told And indeed tho likcnes9 wns most re. 
that there were many quaint &.'ld val- lJlarkable. It -.vas, of course quite nc· 
uable curiosities there. Amongst them dental. 
was found an old picture rolled up and "I see it now," said Lord Chand vs. 
tied in a thick parchment cover. Lady "It is the same glittter of golden • ha.ir 
Chandos ordered it to be enrolled, and the same trick of the eyebrows-tho 
her husband thought it was a valuable -same faultless mold of tho chin. 
picture. He sent it to London to be How stranie, Una!" 
cleaned and restored. That morning it She was looking intently into tho 
had been~returned, and he was highly face of the hapless queen; her own had 
delighted with it. grown pale and almost distressed. 
" What do you think it turns out to " I do not like 'it," she cried. " It 
bo, Unar' he asked. "I was surpris- bas frightened me. Why should I be 
ed." like her? She wasso.;mhappy. She was 
"I cannot tell," she answered. but killed by the man .°ffho loved her! Oh, 
I should not be surprised to find it a Ray, what a fate I It has frigbtenet\ 
valuable"picture." me." · 
"It ia:a•·correot and very beautiful "It need not, mydarlingl'' he teplied' 
portrait ::of Queen ~Anne Boleyn," he ki88ing with passionate rapture th~ 
beautiful face. ·'You will be loved and 
replied. "It stands in the picture gal· cherished until the end- not for a fow 
lery. "Come and 1ee it, Una." mon\u enl;r, lilc1 poor Anne Bolqn," 
............ _1'HtWAtllllimt tlltBldat (Dlh """"""'~ 
A~iLLmG·nousE, ;ri6~~1r~~:m;;i t~E~~It!!~~~~N 
on Kiogs Ro.'ld; nnd Dweµ.ing B owie and (U> to 28-lb boxes.) I OFF!CE· ~T 5 MoBRTT\E'BHILL. Shop at. Hoylestown. Poeeee&on tbe let October. • • .1.'I O. ~ 
sep9.tt J" w" FOR AN. JOHN J. O'R E 11.L y' I nr'Particulal".a ttention given to the Sale ancl 
---------------- ••p62 290 Wattt Street, 48 to 415 King'a Road. Le480 of Property. sep11l m,1wfp. Teachers ; Players ; Singers 
Should now select nnd purcbaso Mu.ale Books 
for their use and pleasure during the 
ensuing Fall and Wint.er. " 
Olivor Ditsou & Co. i.eaue Sheet Mmic in 
such immens<' quantities that • it is perrootJy im· 
po68iblo to nd\'ertiso it. All it~w publications are 
faithfully tuld lnt-0lligibly doecribed 1!l their inter-
esting and valunble MontWyMus1calRecord. ($1.00 per ycnr) which every ono .needs. 
Look out for the imprint of Oliver Ditaon &: Co., 
on the wUBio I~u purchase. They do not cue to 
publish nnythmg but the ~ mUBl.o, and their 
ruunejlra guarnnooe of ment. , 
Send for Lista, CntaJogues and Deeociptiona of 
Any Mcaic or Music-Book wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation and Jubilee Songs:~Neweet 
nod beet collection. 80 eta. '. 
Emnnnel :-Ornt<>rio by Trowbridge.. tl,00, 
i9.00 .,erdoz. New. AnAmericanOratorio 
Jehovah'• Prnlse :-Church Kiiiie Book. tt, 
$9.00 per doz. Emenon'a neweet &Qid beet. 
United Votccs:-For Common Sohoola. 50 ct.. 
ft.80 per doz. Jmt out. Charming School 
Song Oollection. 
ANY BOOK MA.ILKD FOB a&TA.IL PJUC.. 
OLlrEn Dirso.Jr • co., BOs'IOJr. 
ept26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New Fog H'orn, 
(OFF GA.U.A.NTRY) 
now located North of Hunter'• I.eland (Ile au 
Ch&1111CW11), at a d.iata.noe of about GO Yard.I from 
the Shore, will play from the let·of JI.arch qut, 
every time FOO A.ND SNOW will mab 1' 111&-
oe;t?Sound will la.st for Six Sooo~de, with an in· 
terval of One Hinute between each blast. 
Notice ··of Visi~. 
'DRLA-0-RA~CE, l 
(Optician &om the· firm of B. La\U'ance a Oo.) 
t 
m-can now- be consulted nt the Jewelry Store of N. OB.MAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
Bullcllog, on SATURDAY next, and the following .onday and Tuesda:r (onl;y.) 
eept28 " 
... 
281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoimd_l~1d. 
" WUnrite the publio to lmpect mr large and Tflr1 aoellem lk>ok 
-01'-
London and Provincial 
~ir.e Jusnrau.c.t- Of;.om~ny,, 
LIMITED. \ 
February2nd, 1887.t!. • 
"r'El.A. , _. 'r~A i All classes of Property ~ed on equitable terms/I 
·-- *2- Prompt settlement of Losses. 
Ju.st ro.ccived per steamer Ca.pian from U:>ndoa, J M • M Q N R Q E 
SHIPM~NT TEAS, , Ao1mt ft>r NAmfo11.'1.tilana (specially selected), 
~ Selllna: Wliolesale and Retail. 
mnf23 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
~ w"u-Mtreet • .a&:~ Kines road. 
Ju bile_!_ Soap .. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz.. bars, 100 in each box. 
Colgat~'s So.'lp. 16-oz. bars-3() bars in each box 
Jones &: Co.'11 No 1 ~p. 16--0z bars. 86 in ea.ch box 
Farnilr L.'lundry SoaE16-<>z bani, SO in each box 
Supenor No 1 Soap, bars, 18 each box 
Superior No 1 p, z bars, SG e:ich boi 
h ory Soap, 8-oz bars, 100 each box 
Scotch Bo"P· i -cwt boxes ... 
Honey Sceotcd Sonp, 41b. boxes, 4-ozJablets 
Glyocrine'Scentcd ~p, 4·lb bxs, 4-o'! tablet.a 
Brown Windsor Scented Soap, 4-lb box, ~z tnb. 
Assorted. Fancy Scented Soap, -i-lb bXB, 4.-<n tab. 
Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4· lb bXB, 2--0z tab 
F. S. Clen"er'11 Scented Soop, S tablets in each box 
~WDOLKSA.LE .A.ND RET AU.. 
JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
290 \VateN!t., 4-8 &: 46 Kings Road. 
J. M. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
BECK'S .COVE. 
Minard's Liniment .. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---{:o:}---
1 EBTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
REBOURCJFJ3 OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 18S2f: 
L-OAPITA.L 
Authorised Capital ............... ....................... ... ..... .................... ............ £3,000,000 
Subscribed Oapital... ... ........ ... .. . ..... ....... . .... .... ........................ ... . ....... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capita.I ....... .. ................ ....... ..... .. .... .... ... .. .... .. ........................ 600,000 
/ D.-:Flnx Ftn..-t), 
Reserve ............................. .. ..... ................................................. £E\44,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.... .... .......... ................... ............... .... .............. s~,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ........ ........... .......... ., ................... 67,895 '12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.-Lin Fum>.; 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .......................... .................. £3,274:,835 19 
Do. Fund (.Annuity Branch).......................... ..................... . 473,147 3 
8 
1 
2 
£R, PY~')' 983 2 8 
REVENUE FOR TIIE YEAB 1882. )i'nox THE I.mt DEP unrrutr. 
Nett Life Prenuums and Irlterest ................... .......... ................. £469,075 
Ann~~ i!f!::~. ~~~~~~~ .. ~.~?.~'. ~~~. ~.~. ~~- .~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~- 124, 711 
6 s 
7 1J ., 
£693, 792 13 • 
FllOK TUE FmE DEPAB~'T. 
Nett Fire PrE¥0.inms and Interest .. .. ......... .......... ... .... .... ...... .... £1,167,073 !! 0 
£1, 750,866, 7 ' 
The .A.ccumulated i'unds of the Life Department are fred from liability in re-
spect of the Jri.re Department and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire »•parta-• &re free from liabili~ in respect of tho Life Depa.rtmont. , 
1-auranoee effect.ed n Libera.I Terms. (, 
Chief Office.!,~INBURGH & LONDON. ~ 
0&..vrs.- Your Ml:uno'R ~--r is m7 great 
remedy fol' ,all ille ; and I have laiclf UJl0d it euo-
CA!88fu11y in curing a case ot Broncb1tis, and con 
sider Iou are entitled to great praise for giving to 
lllJUllcind &o wonderful a remedy. 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay ot Island& 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB: · 
may18.8m,21w 
THE COLONIST . 
Is Publlehed Dally, hr "The Colonist Printing and 
Publlahing Compan,Y" Protnieton, at the office of 
Company, No. l, Qlieen'• Beach, near tho Gust.om 
House . 
Bubecriptton ratee, '3.00 per annum, ~cUy in 
advance. 'r 
A.dvertiain1 ratee, 50 oenta per inch for- ftrft 
lneertfoa; and 9G cents per inch for elMl.h oontlnu-
ation. Spec.I.al. ratee for monthly,. quarterly, or 
yearly oontraots. To lmure inMriion on day of 
publication adnriWements mut be in not later 
than li o'clock, noon. 
au 1wpondenoe and ethair matm relatlng to 
t.be Bd.lbial DeJ*Unent wDl ....... prompt u. 
tm.tioD 00 lJelng addnmed to 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .A.gent for Nffd. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE . 
Fire In·surance Co 
Claims paid slnee 1862 amount to .£3,461,563 stg. __ . . 
FIRE INBURANOE granted upcn almost every description of 
Property. OlaJ.ms are met w1th Promptitude and Liberallty. 
The Ra.tea of Premium for Insureoes, and all other tnformatton. 
may be ob\ailled on application to 
avri! ~ 1 HA JL~&Jt~ :f J<>li~ ~"QPn.:.""''' 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Asse~ January 1st, 1887 . . . • • . • 
Oash .meome for 1886 . • • , • • 
Insurance in f 9rce about . . . • . 
Policies in force about • . . . . . 
$114,181,968 
• .21,187,179 
• .400,000,000 , 
180,000 
The Mutual Life ts t.be Largest Life Oompany, and the Strongest 
Flnanolal InStttution in the World • . 
grNo other Oom~~ i-id each LAJ«)E DIVIDENDS to its PolJoy-bolden'; and no other 
0omJ*l1' llluee • PLAllf .a IO OOKPB.BlDm8IVE A POLIOY. . 
A. 8. RENDEI,144 
' i 
. 
' 
. P.&DO~ . --~~ .... ,..,,. ...... ~ aa-ent at Newfoundland. 
J 
I 
{ I 
-r 
• 
. '. . r 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONI~Tl o ctoBER 2~, 1887. 
'-2'ail tt CJ.olCJnist . and the cultivation or the aoil. The act, of ~ .:J 
1 
which the present Premier (whom I am glad to 
____ FRI_D_A_Y_,-oor--O-B-ER--
91
-.-
1
-
887
-.-.L- see here) waa the author, i.a the principal of these; 
buf"I hu~ learned in the outports that its ad-
miniatration ia so complicated by the Executh-e 
regulationa, that it baa, ao far, done little good, 
and I now take t&e opportunity of drawing hia 
attention to the fact, in the hope that the rulea 
ma>'. be aimpli8ed and adopted ~o the condition 
Addreaa of Kr. Justice PiJlBent, D. 0. L., 
and Reply of His Excellency Governor 
Blake, at the Openillg of the Agrloul· 
tural Exhibition, October 19th. 
It ia my pr.iviler as-ELeaident of th.is Exhibi- of the people: . . . 
ion to express th~ gratification of its promoters . I would adv11~ that 111 fu~ure much enr~e~ _no-
at the presence of your Excellency here today,and ~o may ~ given any rntended. exb1b1t10~ 1 
to thank you, Sjr, for the readiness with which ao that culllvato~ may prepare for it and be ah-
you consented to honor the occaaion by opening mulat.ed to ex~rt1on. M.oreover, ~ ~~uld recom-
the exhibition: ud had to requc,,t Your Excellency mend the ?olding o~ a fan, o~ exhib1t1on, at some 
to fulul that duty. I central point to which the rnhabitants of more 
Humble by comparison wiili similar efforta in diatant places might aena: their producta: say 
many other countries thia doubtless ia. but the at Holyrvod, on the line of railway, which would 
occaaion ia to us not ,..,ithout great im;,.rtance at be a~iWe from the ~iatricts of St. ,John's, 
this time, u being significant ot that induatry Conception Ba!•. Placentia and St. Ml\?) a, and 
upon which are mainly based the hopea or a re- the head of Trinity Bay. • 
wt.rd and permanent prosperity which shall not I may obserre to your Excellency, that the 
be wholly dependent u ~ 1 c. h . prt!Mnt bu not been a favorable seaaon for our pon success1u us enea. . . . . 
Havinr been honored by the aasociated farmers Agricultural Exb1b1tto?, e~cept, perhaps; in the 
by a call to the chair of today, I am requested by matter of potatoea, which m qunlity and quantity 
them to offer to \" E 11 . h cl extel an •verage, and that much 11llowance has our · xce enc1ea a earty. w - }_ co~e upon your arrival in thi.a Ial•nd a d t to be made for that aa well u the shortness of 
- , n o you, h . I . . . 
Sir, the warmest congratulations upon your as- t e notice. . t.~ gratifying to find, however, 
sumption of the government of this colony and ~at the Exh1b1tton bu to far e:i.:ceeded expecta-
its dependencies. ttona, and that for many exhibit> the accommo-
The impression which Your Excellency has dation ia found to be inadequate. In the h~ 
already made by the earnest and active interest that the p~nt occuion ia the harbinger or 
you manifest in the public institutions, and in ~ter ~nga, and that your Exeellency'a ad-
all project& for th! material welfare of the peo- m1011tration may be. remarbble ~having given 
plc, confirms us in the opinion which your high an ~precedented sumulua to agricul~, to the 
reputation and practical experienoe had already lasting good and permanent pl"Ollpenty of the 
induced us to form of the happy choice made b people, I have respectfully to request your Ex-
Her Majesty in th; appointm~nt of her repru.e: cellency to open the exhibition. 
tative in this colony. - -
We a.re mindful of the fact that a wise and Afl.er thanking Judge Pins&nt for his com-
exPfrienced gOn!rnor may, from his position, plimentary allusions to himself and Mrs. Blake, 
exercise both by precept and example much 111- he aaid :-
tluence for good in a community ready to co- That a society of betw~n forty and fifty m.em-
operate with him, and intelligently solicitoua tor bers should get up auch a 1how as th.is, in which 
its own adnncement. prizes to the amount of between 8500 and SGOO 
With regard to aificulture we have had emi- are offered, besides the two band ome silrer cup! 
nent examples of this f•ct in this country, for presented for competition, is highly creditable to 
eumple in Si~ John Han-ey, in whos'.e time the the members of the society. Aa I went. ro'und 
first .Agricultural Society wu founded ; and the show yard, if I lad not already formed an 
above all in Sir Oupard Le:M:an:bant, who pro- opinion as to the capabilities of the aoil from 
bably had, as an individual, done more than any what I bad observed since my advent to the 
man by hia practical and energetic interett to colony, I should have been surprised, as' I am 
promote the interests of agriculture in this land. gratified, to ace such exhibits in every branch of 
By him not only was the cultivation of the soil tho farmer• industry. 
encouraged, but sheep farming and ita resulting You have demonstrated that even in this 
mduatriea stimulated by e'"ery pouible meana, u Penil>1ula of Avalon, which ia quoted by all au-
by the importation of looms and or instructors in thoritiea &8 tho least proeucthe portion of the 
wea'f'iog; the breeds of horses and cattle had Island, you can produce live stock, root crops, 
been greatly improved, and larrely to bia efforts and even cereals, worthy of a place in abows of 
may be attributed the fact that there ia a fairly far greater pretensions. 
cally acquired knowledge the 4eep pit of igno-
rance, and t}-Pluck up 'by the roots the, rank 
weeds r e travagance and .unthrif't. A 
In matJng hero today these few remarb oh 
agricultural prospects, you pitat not uaume tb~t 
I look upon agriculture as .?means for drawing 
men.from tbe fisheries. Far from that. There 
arc three great roads open to the future prosperity 
of the colony; fisheries, mining, and ~gricuhure. 
0( these I eon'fine myself today to agriculture, 
and I bold that agriculture is not a r ival, but 
.may _prove a nluable auxiliary to the fisherie11 
which, whatever betide, m!fSt for many yeaf8, if 
not for all time, be tho principal source frofD 
which the wealth of the colony must flow. In my 
opinion it is of cardinal importanc:e that agricul-
ture should be encouraged; and I am liappy to 
be in a position to tell yoJJ that the Executh•c has 
determined to ma}t.o an effort to settle f porti6n 
ot our be.a~ land in such a manner as to dtrer eve!>' 
prospect or n successful issue. 
I last week made a pleasant excursion to ace 
the progresii of the Placentia Rail w&y-a work 
that is being done in a manner that retlects pat 
credit upon those employed in its conatraction-
and while there 1 \valked O\'er a portion of the 
new road from Harbor Ora.ce Junction to Dildo. 
There I aa"' some good land, with enry #i.cmty 
for ita reclamatio.n-an ucellent road, leading 
o:i one aide to the sea, on tho other to the rail-
way. Picture to yourselves the many fatniliea 
left hopeless by the partial r&ilure of th4 &h· 
eries, and think what a bleaaing to theae people 
will be the reclamation of these Janda, where lame 
ot them will find a secure home in their own 
country, where they :an rear atrong anct hea.lthy 
families, and aend off stalwart aona;-«>me to the 
helm, aome to the plough, aome to bran the 
dangers.~( the deep, others to win that. health, 
and comfo1t, and prosperity never denied to 
a patient'· industry by a grateful aoil. I have 
reason to believe that the clrperiment will be tried, 
and auch an experiment will, · I am aatUified, 
command the appronl of the community. 
Of &ll the foundations th.at have been laid in 
this eTCntful yea.r, I believe that none "ill be 
more lasting or beneficial than the jubilee found-
ation that '"m then be laid of the agricultural 
progress in the colony. I wish the experiment 
God •peed, with all my he!rt, and I hope that aa 
years rolJ by the example of the agricultural so-
ciety may be ColJowed by ~ietiea establiahed by 
progressi ,.c farmers in cnry locality around our 
shores, where good land now sleeping beneath 
the shade of the gloomy pine end spreading birch 
lies w&iting for the awakening touch o( the 
plough, an<l of the spade that by the Flemish 
proverb, is always tipped with gold. I now de· 
clare the show to be open (Cheers). 
At four o'clock,Judge Pinsent again attended 
the exhibition with the committee and presented 
most of the prizea, dm~ing special a.ttention to 
the munificence of Henry Stud<ly, Esq., of 
\Vaddeton ~all, De\'on, in pre5e!lting the b~&u­
tifully embossed and silvu gilt cups, given res-
pectively for the most varied select.ion of stCICk 
and of farm produce, won by Mr. Nash o.od 
.Mr. Dwyer. 
good atock of cattle all over the country. Your I look upon this suceeasful exhibition or agri-
excellency is already, no doubt, aufticently fami- cultural produce, at the preaent juncture, as a 
liar with the history qf this celony to be aware of very important event, for it bas been broadly 
the lmblenae difficultiet with which aificulture atated that the expanaion of agriculture to ,ucb 
had to atroggle from settlement haTing been re- an extent aa would offer a mean:s of aubliatance 
plelMCI, and cultivation generally prohibited to the annual increase of our population ia im-
uader the Imperial policy, and tlaat ol the mer. pouible, and at thi.a moment, at the cloee ot a 
cbant adftlltaren which pl'9Tailed until after &ahing aeuon by no me&Ds disastrous, and by no 
tida century eet in. meau to be called a lailure, \\e have many of 
Tbed'ectaofthatpolicyue atill leJt in the OQl'peopleinoertainloe&litiet,aopoor that the The Agricultural Show. 
im,.- Jef\ upon tbe character and habita of the al~ preeented to them are emigration, 
people; bat in tbe face of alltbete clitlcultia the atanation, or pauptr relief. Well, gentlemen, 
..-ol CIUdfttion bu increued within tile put we maat make up our mind.a that these people, 
tAJ J9US, from 12,000 to nearly 50,000 acres. and the yearly increase or about four tbouaand in 
TM procluee ill bay alone ia now about 30,000 our population, ahall leue their own colony, to 
tom, eq~ ill yearly n.lue to £100,000; pot&· help to enrich by their labor, the Dom.inion of 
toes are grown ~ the extent of S00,000 banela Canada or the United States of America, or we 
ud upward.a, and are worth at Jeut £100,000 muat do tomething to bep them at ho~e, 
more; and ol butter. 2.50,000 lbs. are made, re- and I have no hesitation in stying that the coun-
preeenting a n.lue of £15,000 & year. Beaidet try with tome million.a or acres of good aoil av.,tl-
which thett are turn..ipe and other root crop4ud able for cultintion, which 1.llow3 her aona and 
oatt, repreaenting £20,000 a year more. The daugb~n to leave her in despair, is not taking 
eatimated value of land under cultivation ia her place in tho onward sweep of ciriliution 
£70~000. and prpgtWJ. ' 
When it ia considered that a few yean ago the The exhibition abowa that here, where, within 
LIST OF PRIZES • 
Bull of any breed (native)
0
-3sears and over -
ht prize G.00- William Martin, White H ills; 
2nd 84.00- P. Reilly ; 3rd 83.00-P. Murphy. 
Dull, under 3 ye.ars {native) - any breed_.:_ lat 
prize, ~orge Cook-none other entered of t~iA 
clus. 
Bllll u~der 2 yeara (native)-any bree'd-tst 
prize, John :\ash; 2nd J. L. Roae-only two 
entered. 
Bull (imported)- nny pure breed-2 years and 
O\'er- ht prize, \\'m. "Woodley; 2od, R. Cowan; 
3rd, Timothy Urion. 
Dairy Cows ( native)-of any breed-over 3 
yenra-lat prize, Geo. Ruby; 2nd, D. Morrison; 
3rd, A. D . R ankin; ·Ith, Jas. Kielly; 5th, E . 
J. Duder. 
' eealfiahery w'u leC()nd only in importance to the the memory or living men, the surrounding bills 
codliabezy, as a staple induatry, and that people were in tho primeval state in which the exploring 
were apt to think ol it u such 1lill, it will be Nonsemen aaw them and paued lhem ~y ; here, 
aatolliabing to observe that while the sealing 't'ea- where the soil is of a poorer quality than that 
eel& now returna about £.50,000 a year to the uailable - elsewhere, and whert1 the climate is Dest heifer (native)-over two and unc!er 
1 ed 
three 'years-ht prize, P. Duff; 2nd, Thc.mns 
emp oy , and probably represents some losa more rigorous than in other portions of the i!land C k 3 d }> .. h t th l b • oo · r eter niurp y 
o e emp oyer, ay and potatoes are aeverally comfortable homestcR.da have sprung up, and be- ' .' . · 
worth double the ulue that the aealfiahery yielda tween 30,000 and tt0,000 acres have been re- Dest He1fer_(nabve)-o•er one and under. two 
to the laborer. cl · ed M h b L -- d d h I yenra- Jat pnze, 0. Cook; 2nd, D. Moruson; 
atm . uc as UC"C:n one, an . muc re- 3 d M R Cook 
At thia point I would mnark that it ia wise to mains to be done before the land thus reclaimed r ' rs .. · ' . · 
noi.d exa.._._ted ideas of the cababili'..:~ or our · Id to the , 11 th h be d Ilest heifer calf (native)-under one year-1st DD__ _ •"""' y1e 1 1u e returns t at may ra"n . 
eoil and climate. I have enumerated ihe main r:rn it The la d . . tl 't bl , pnze, M. Leamy; 2nd, H. Stone; 3rd, ~Ira. 
. n u em1nen y au1 a e 1or pu- Sb . , 
cropt which are of certain avenge au~u, but, turage for cattle and sheep, but I hue been ea. 
although there are tome good apecimena of whed struck by the abaence of stock from the fields. Best Steer (native)-o,·er two years-1st prize, 
L~ •-.J I r . A. Rendell-none other entered . 
.uc11' wuay, am o opiruon that it would be a If you examine the returna you will find tba~ 
waate of energy, which abould be directed other- from tho nin.e years from '77 to '85 you have Best dairy · cow (imported)-three years nnd 
· t •~ h' .:_.11 h over- lat prize, Edward Thomas; 2nd, Wm. 
wae, o ... ...at t ui u a p1'CUC&UY w eat pro- importld in round numben, 2,000 horses, 34,-
ducting country. I liue to inaiatespecially upon 000 oxen, 48,000 ahtep, 8252,000 worth of Walsh i 3rd, Sergt. John Smith; 4th, F . . Chafe; 
,__ . 5th, Jas Baird. 
uay-growlt)g aa that to which ~orta 1hould be meat and poultry, 960,000 btabels of potatoes, 
mainly directed; that crop ia tho buia of all ex- and 270,000 bushels or "Vegetables. Now, I 
unded cattle-railing, dairy and sheep-tanning, think that if we tried we_could produce a large 
and enr command.a a market. I Ian ahraya proportion of the stock and ngetablea, for 
been ot opinion that it ia worth at least one bun- which they are now paying, and thus aupporting 
dred per cent. to the grower, and in that opinion other populations inateadZour own. 
I waa more tht.n c.onB.rmed in my recent circuit It i.a to the agriculturiata of the colony that thia 
to.tr, when I took the opportunity of Tiaiting abow ia primarily utefol. Here the Carcner1 may 
thole btau.ti!ul traeta or country in SL Oeorge'1 compare notes, and learn from the prize• taken 
Ba7. Aft.er potatoea, the turnip and mangold· tbe meana by which they have iucceeded; and 
wurtael. are of prime import&J:ice. here let ua hope that the spur of emulation ma1 
The statute law1 ot this COttDtly make liberal prick the aldea ot the laggard.a in the raco for 
-,.°'w. lot U.• ~t .t • .._, protperltf• aat lrl••r tM1ll to 611 ~~ pra•l• 
HORSES: 
Stallion (native)- o,•er t11ro yean-none en· 
tered. . .. 
Beat atallion (imported)-over three yean-
lat prize, Wm. Murran; 2nd, John Finn; 3rd, 
. " J. L. Rou. · • 
'De.t mare and foal (native), lat prize, E. J . 
Duder; 2nd, J. Nash ; 3rd Jt. Cowan; 4th, 
J. Crowdell; 5th P. Loughlan. 
Beat colt or filly (native)-under three yeara 
- lat pri&e, T. Ne-rille; 2nd, C. R. Thompsoh; 
3rd, R. Cowan. ~ 
h,' tln1la t.m. ad bU1&1t11 hrpriie• J, 
I • 
~":.:~. ••.d, 1 · si~ddr ' ""'· 1 · Nuh ' .. •h, ~ Resumption of Old Fa~tory Night Schpol 
Beat horse, suited for saddle or harness 16t: 
,prize, L. Byrne-nb otber prize given. ' 
SWINE. 
Beat bou-an y age-lat prize, J. L. Ros11 ; 
2nd, J. Naab ; 3rd, P. Murray: 
}}eat breeding sow-o\'er six months-lat 
prize, M. Leamy ; 2nd, \V. Murrin ; 3rd, F. 
Chafe. · 
Beat pig-under one year-no prize awarded. 
POUitTRY. 
Dest turkey cock and two bena, lat prize, J . 
Na.sh ; 2ud, Wm. Dalton. 
Beat ~anaer and two geese, lat prize, John 
McNeil ; 2nd, R . Cowan. 
Dest drake and 3 ducks, lat prize, J. McNeil; 
2nd, E. J. Duder. 
Beat cock and two hens (Plymouth Rock) one 
prize, John Stein. 
:&.t cock and two bena (Brahma}-none en-
tered • . 
neat cock and two hens (black Spaniab), one 
prize, Wm. Dalton. 
Beat cock and hen· (Cochin Chioa)-none en-
te~. I 
Beat : cock and hen (White Leghorn), lat prize, 
John Dwyer. 
The ma.ny friend.a of the night achool will be 
pleased to ltnolv that the good and charitable 
work ot in.atruction, undertake~ last year, wil 
be resumed next week under more favorable cir-
cumatances and cheering aurroundinga. The old 
iactory baa been undergoing repairs within the 
past month. It ia being painted and fitted. up 
with gaslamps. All this, with other useful im-
provements, '"ill contribute no small comfort to 
the generous teachers end their an.xiqua pupila 
Mr. Hutton end Miu Fisher, uaisted by a num-
ber of our talented muaiciana, will add another to . 
their long .record p f charitable performan~. 
They will aing, and act, and play ne.xt ·Thu.nday 
in behalf of the night achoo), and we have no 
doubt but the ooject, u well u tho .high merit 
of the performers, will attract to the Star o( the \ 
See, one of ita lugest ,audiencea. The pro-
iramme will appear next week. { 
/ 
W1'be Editor of ibis paper ia not rmpoulbM 
for the opinion.a of corre.pondenta. 
TH£ BALM TREE • . 
VEGETABLJ!s. _ 
Bat ht.lf-buahel of whea~ ht prize, John C7b U&e Editor Of U&e OoloMll.) 
Dw,u; 2nd, J:I. Stone; 3rd John Staddy. Ma .. EDn:oa,-1 1&'lf a letter in ~ ,.,.., 
Beat half-baahel of barley, ht prize, M. O'Dea; bom ReT. Mr. Wag'bone, uJdllg biblildDa 
2nd Wm. 8iDDOU i 3rd John McNeil. \ concenaing a &lee mentioned bJ die Im lip. 
Beet half-buahel or oate, lit prise, R. Slteaoa; Sean, u i8dipDoN to this comau,. _. ..W 
<>-.a W 81--~ rd G . here " tbe n-'- .... 0:1-l " "----'L1..1. "- .. ...._ 
--, m. UUMAt; 3 , • A. Rendtll. --Yr - .._...., 'fl -
Beat ten pound.a ·potatoel (six T&riet~), ht way, bu be9ll nJpriaed ia&o "Bala ol GJIBI." 
priae, t\.oo each, Henry Slone, John McNeil, It i.a thtt conamoD Balaun Popalar,:W-U mw. 
J~n Syme. in Canada ud the northena parta of tlM l1alte4 
,,,,or the following varieties of potatoea in the Statea, Populaa Cmulican•. It ii allo caDecl 
order following :- the bl,laam fir, ~biu Bal.a"'". The rmlD Or 
Early Rose, C. R . Tbompeon; Vermont, H . turpenliu_..(rom it ~ endow~ with woudrout 
Stone; Be1uty of the Herrow, H. Stone; J . healioe qJJalitiea and pleuant odoar TG'J like 
Luh; ' Snowflake, W. Snow; Goodrich, R. Friar's Balsam, which I belieTe to be ntn.cted\ 
Conn; Jackao, H . Stone; Kidney, R. Cowan; from tbia tree. M. F. BOWLEY. 
Magnu~ Bonum, J. McNeil ; Prulific, R. Cowan L6CA.L AND OTHEJ:t ITEMS. I 
Champion, Wm. Barnes; Forty Fold, Martin\ 
Walah. The steamer Bonuista ia expected to arrive 
4 Beat ten lbs of six different varieties, lat prize, 
Wm. "Walah; 2nd, R. Cowan; 3rd, Ju Baird; 
4th, Jno. Dwyer; 5th, D. Morrison; 6th, Jna. 
Dwyer. 
Beat 10 lbs. Jenny Lind.s, John Cashin, Bay 
St. George. 
Beat hal!-busbel of sweediab turnips, ht prize, 
J. L. Ross; ~nd, P. Rielly ; 3rd, P. Murray; 
4th, Mw A. Neville. • 
Best half-bushel of common turnips, '1st prize, 
John McNeil; 2nd, M. O'Den; 3rd, W. Y. 
Whiteway. 
?k8t six beads drum head cabbage, lat prize, 
Lawrence Hayden ; 2nd Henry Stone. · 
Best six heads of fiat Dutch r.abbage, lat prize, 
Sir W. V. Whitewa)' ·, 2nd, L. Hearin· 3rd 
. ' ' P Rielly. 
Beat six heads large York cabbage, ht prize, 
M. O'Dea; 2nd, John Dwyer; 3rd P. Reilly. 
Dest six heads cabbage {any other variety) , 
l at prize, John McXeil; 2nd, John )foehnn ; 
3rd , P. Heilly. 
nest six bunches carrots, 1st prize, Prescott 
Emerson; 2nd, S. Guscott. 1 
Beat six bunches of parsnip!!, 1st prize, P. 
Emerson ; 2nd E. Chafe. 
Beat dozen bunches beet, 1st prize, J no. Steer ; 
2nd, Mary Sinnott. 
Mangold wurtzeJ 1 1st prize, \\'. B. Grieve; 
2nd Hon. J. Syme. 
WEARABLE. 
Bts t six yards of native homespun-none ex-
hit.ited. 
Dest patchwork quilt, ht prize, Annie Sym-
monds; 2nd, Mrs. P. Reilly. 
Beat knitted quilt, ht prize , Mrs. Lawlor ; 
2nd, Mias Hutchins. 
nest two pairs kuitted socks, lst prize, )(in 
Howe; 2nd Mrs. Fagen. 
Dest two pairs knitted mitts, lst priz", )! i·r 
Scott ; 2nd, Miss Chafe. 
Meet hooked hc1t rth rug, l:.t pri:e, Mrs. Wm. 
Snow; 2nd, Mr-8. D. Sinnott. 
Best booked dJOr mat , ht priv; )liiS G iles 
and Mrs. ,V. H. Bemiioter. 
Dest 1 lb. of yarn, ht prize, Mrs. Savage; 
2nd, Mrs. H. Cowan. 
:lIA.N UFACTURE • 
Beat plough, Curra~ and Wy&tt. 
Beat iron harro", Curran anti Wyatt . 
Best wood and iron barrow, 1st _prize, Curran 
and Wyatt; 2od/Wm. Sinftott. 
Beat potato digger, Curran and Wyatt. 
Beat 1cuffier, Curran and Wyatt. 
._SPECIAL PRIZES. 
Silver cup, gil'en by Henry Studdy, 1'.:sq., ~n 
only to members of the farmera' association for 
the beat and moat varied stock, John Nash. ' 
Silver cup, eiven by Henry Studdy, Eeq., for 
the beat .ad moet nried stock of produce, .John 
DW)'er-Oak Farm. 
On the preaentatidn of tbeae cups Meaan. Nub 
and Dwyer were highly complimented bj Mr. 
Justice Pi..nsent, D.C.L. 
[A.a holden of prize ticket& (or erg•, butter 
and cream have not yet aent them in, the names 
or pi;ise winners in theee department.I cannot. be 
pubhabed today.l 
·The namee of the judges of the atock are. 
Me•n. John Howley, Wm. Thorburn and M. 
Nugent. Th• Judgee of tho produce, Oresor1 
Bfrut i amH UHhll ari Qarlft Halllln1 
tomorro'". 
--.. ·---
The steamer Plover le(t Twillingate al 4.45 
a.m. today bound home. 
The Mackay-Bennett (cable steamer) arri•ed 
in port at 4 p.m. yesterday. 
---·---
Tho highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last hrenty.Cour boun was 54; the 
lowest 43. 
The steamer Miranda left New York on Wed-
nesday last for Halifax and tbia port, She raay \ 
be expected on Monday night. 
The edition of tho CoLO:st&T containing tho 
report of the governor's ap«eh at the agricultural 
show hnving been all sold before we could supply 
the demand for copies, we ~publis~ it today. 
To ConnESrONDJ:NTs.-Letter of Very Rev. 
M. F. Howley on "Tho Land Bonur" will ap.1 
pea.r tomorrow. A number of other-OC>mmunica-
tions, on bend, will be in11erted early next week. 
Owing to the hurried manner in which the 
addres: to Sir Ambrose 'Shea was got up, hun-
dreds 9f men in town who would hne wished 
to subscribe their names, di4 not have the oppor-
tunity. 
A billiard match, between the membera of tho 
Temple Club and the members of the Academia 
Club, will be pl&ycd at the rooms of the latter, 
to commence tonight. D r. A. J. Harvey for the 
Temple, and Mr. John Harris for the A0cad11mia, 
will open the ball, or rather the balla, at seven 
o'clock. 
Large numbers of trout nre being taken just 
now from the neighboring ponds. Owing to ita 
being tho 11pawn1ng aea.wn they are easily 
caught. Th11 fish are unfit to cat at tbia aeaaon, 
&nd nothing leas than pure · wantonness induces 
peopl~ to catch them. Somo law should be 
protect our la.kes in tbe spawning seaaon. 
His E:i:cellcncy Sir Ambrose and Lady Shea 
len for the Bahamas in the steamer Peruvian 
ye.~ lerday. Notwithstanding that the mornin&-
wu wet &•large number of well-wiJlhera of the 
eminent 'Newfoundlander usembled on the wharf. 
At 10.30 a.m. Bennett's band played through the 
principal streets, and continued on to tho wharf, 
where they played during the embarkation. 
Flags were ho~ated on all the "!ercantile premises, 
and the Peruvian \vas aimilarly decorated. At 
11 o'clock Sir Ambrose and lady went on board, 
when they received a salute of seven guns. In 
a abort time the atately Allan liner cast her lines 
off from the pier, and with the playing of" Auld 
Lang Syno" by tbe ba.nd, ahe ate.med towards the 
narrows and was aoon lost amid the tog ; alter 
which the crowd dispersed. 
BIRTHS. 
O'FAnRELL-On the 18th inst., the wife of Hr. 
Haurioo O'Fanell, of a daughter. 
DEATHS. 
ASHLEY- Thia morning, after a long and iiain-
lul illnCS", Ellen, tho bolo,·eq wile of Mr •• Fohn 
=·"' =i:.=1~~&tt=1:..w. 
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